
surpîlce and dark velvet gold-
cmibroidered stole, reads the soleiinn
service; and -%ve hang on the beau-
tiful words "Paradise" and «"choirs
of ang-els," with our liearts reinei-
b)erliins that eveni tlîis sweet sceiie
around us liad been called by the
old Poet-Chief bis "earthly Para-
dise." Once more "true inien" corne
forward, once more arises tie slow,
soft wailing of tie pipes in "Struan's
Lamenit," and %vlien it lias ceased, wle
who knew hini wvll steal iii with our
special offerings of whlite roses and
whlite hules, and tind themi an excuse
eo remnain near Struan tili thie last.

Looking bac<, as we drive a'«vay,
sec that aIl is niow% hidden iii the

ý.:es; only Schiehallion riscs high
above as in most mighlty and leal
guardiansiip over tlîe Struan '«e have
known so long and found so lovable
for lis surpassing kindliness, sin-
cerity and chivalry-
Tigliearna Struan, Alasdair Ban Og.

The Pertishire Courier, la one of
its issues, 'May. 191(ý, said:-

"The grave last '«eek closed over
tic remains of 'Major Alasdair Ste-
wart Robertson of Struan, a w«ell
linown Higliland g entleman, '«hose
death toolc place in London. Major
Robertson '«as tie twventieth Chief of
Clan Donnachiaidi, and the funeral,
'«hicli took place at Kinlocli Rannodli,
'«as inmpressive lu its Highland simi-
plicity. After tlîe cortege lad passed
througl the grounds the coffin '«as
carried from thc nortlî lodg-e to the
private burying-ground at Dunalastair
by representatives fromi the Clan
Donnachaidli Society and by Rannoch

i, l)receded by pipers playing *The
Flo'«ers: of the Forest' and 'Struan.
Roberts:on's Lamnent.' The service
ait the grave '«as conducted by the
Rev. Canon Lavelle, Perth, and tliere
'«as a large number of beautiful
'«vreatis. ireluding one froni thc Clan
Donnaciai 1h Society. For some tUnie
Major Rooertson '«as a Captain la
tie Pertlîslirc iita and subse-
ciuently in thc Arg-ylI and Sutherland
Highllanders."

A MEETING IN 1911.
The Edinburgh Scotsman of 10tli

July. 1911, had the following report of
tie Clan in July, 1911:-&

CLAN DONNACHAIDI SOCIETY.
* gatlîering of the Clan Donna-

chaidhi Society tookz place iii the
Clachail at the Scottish Exhibition
(Glaisg-ow), on Saturday, and in the
evening a comipany of about forty sat
clown to dinner iii the village inn. The,
Riglit Rev. Archibald Robertson,
Lord Bl3iop of Exeter, occupied the
chair. The chairman, in proposing
the toast of 'Clan Donnachaidh,' said
he specially valuied the e~xistence of
the society, flot oniy for the capital
work it did in bringiin; occasional
relief and lielp for those clans
people in nleed, but iii keeping alive
the genuine old clan sentiment. At
the business meeting previously hield,
Miss' Robertson, of Struan, waE elertEd
president of the Society. The new
Vice-Presidents included Miss Robert-
son, Dun-Donnachaidh, Pitlochry; the
Bishop of Exeter; Mr. Duncan J.
Robertson, Kirkwall; Mrs. Robertson,
of Kinideace; Mr. James Dunnachie;
Mr. J. Ross Robertson, Toronto, and
Mrs. Robertson, Sr., of Auichleeks."

A number of interesting Clan relics
Nwere shown after dinner. The roorn
'«as decorated w\ithi the red tartan.
and the tables -%ith. -white carnations
and roses, the present of a lady miem-
ber. Twvo members 'who chanced to
sit side by side, found that they had
miet before on the swollen banks of
thc Tugela, in South Africa; another
t'«o '«ho livcd wvithin fifty miles of
each oth--r lu New Zealand were alszo
surprised to recognize ecdi other at
the Clan dinner.

Mârs. Watso'n, great grand-dauglitr of
Robertson, of Woodshcal, '«hio led the
Clan at Culloden, '«as present, fromn
New Zealand.

Dr. Robertson, Erromianga, a Cana-
di-n miissionary, whlo lias laborc'd frr
over 39 years in that remote island,
and is universally loved and revered,
wzas clected an honorary miember of
t'he Society,

M\EETING IN 1913.
This famnous Jacobité, Clan lield a

General Gatliering at Blair-Atholi, on
Saturday afternoon, 6tlî Septenîber,
1913. under tic prcsidency of Miss
Robcrtson of Struan. Thie Riglit Rev.
Archibald Robertson, Lord Blsbop of
Exeter, acted for Miss Robertson as
rhairmnan.

The conipariy -were scated ro'mnd


